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Berkshire, Mr. O. C.
Cook and others, who have Just re-

turned from there, speak in the high- -
Vest terms of the prosperity and rapid
advance of tho oity.vwe have maps
and price list of lots In our ofllcoi
which you are invited to call and in-

spect. The following is a speclmon
of prices:

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

lots blook 1 Austiu St.
0 " "1 Galveston '.
7 i "2 " ".
C " "2 Dallas ".
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600 00
760 00
760 00

1,000 00
1,000 00
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Bv uslnir our maps and price 1181

vou can make a ludiclous selection
audsave tk&ntol xpense of a
trip to Birmingham.

Waco yards, ncrtheast corner
iquare. convemeat for prompt deliv-
ery. Hard and soft coal and, coke.

, Ino, E. Harridan.
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Wb arp still Bcllltig the' best

40i Cent' kid Gloves, .

Wo are still selling the best ,

60c. Kid Gloves.
Wc are eull selling the test

90c. KID-CLOV- ES:

ii i j i t .
We areL8ti)l selling tho bqst

: r ;,ibc; Hbsq.(u
Wo' arc sdll g'elltng ino best ' ' ' '

12, c. Jlose. n
Wo are still seiijtg f.he best'

20c. Hose:
We arc still selling tfad remainder'

our Cloaks and Wraps at

Sixty Cents -

Ontlj'qDoliar ,
f

In factj wo urc still Selling and will

Continuo to sell our goods at the ,,

Lowest j Prices,
) I 't 1, I J
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' WAsniNtlTON, Dec. 11. There'is a
'safo Vault about six1 fcot icjnare In' thai
rear of tho storb N6. 081 F street, and
last owniug'as preparations wort boing
inddo o bloso the stdre'.'otfooi'tholjdy
clcrLrf wtint into the vault to pat away
articles Another' clerk passing by.
ahd hot knowing tlidytoingwouian'was
in the vault closdd Iho door and turn"-e-

tho knob which set the combination
Then Hwas at bnod disoovored that
tho young1 woman wart 'locked 'tip and
thcro was consternatidn in th6 store
Mr. Slater the manager o the t,

know th? combination, , but
in tho excitement of tho moment it es-

caped her mind cntiroly. .Moanwhifo
thbyounu w6man in tho vaiiU wi '.
idly breathing up the fewoubio feet of
air,at ner uuposal, Jlor oompanioni
oujaid,o wcro sobbing, an4 calling on
her not, to bo fnghtone(l. It was a
question to cngago a safo burglar or
yait Until Mr! Homain, who rents a
part of tho vault and had tho combina-
tion, could bp found The mctsengora
dispatched failed to find hjm. ,At last
wbon the friends of tho young' woman
wcro about to' givo Up, mP Charles' U.

oritcr tho owner of tho building) who
also had the combination,appcared and
opened tho safqn and the jfmprisoned
igirl staggered out and fyll ii thuarms
of her frionds. Bho ' was looked un
more than' an'hour" and as In danger
oi sunooaung wnen xouei came. ' '

i . ''"U , I

A Monatei OrarasilaatlOH,
HTLot;is, vDc'e. 11 eoming

session of'tho American Federation of
Labor, whiih Wilt cohveno In ihifi elly
to daV at '112 d'oldck, will in all y

bo thb 'most largely att6nded
and iinportnni sossion yet held by ifio
organisation ''Itjis''1 claimed ihat tho
atsocia'tion now'rfcprcsorits about half
a million' wbrkingnion Iri 'iho United
States' Thb fcarp6nters aro Bald to
havd the' largesi roprcson.tarton, hov-4ng-u

a1 membership 6f about 60,000.
Tho cigar makers, iron moulders and
printers como next 'with a1 representa-
tion of about 40,000 'oaeh. America!-- 1

ly, it lis tho strongest labor organiza-
tion in thoi jUnitod, States, The jtaoetr
ings of the present sossjon will bo open
tto outsiders, unless, there arises somo
question which thd, mombersblp deem1
best'to 'discuss ih private. Among tho
,moro (important measuros to ,,

tho muoh mooted i icight hour
Jaw will oomo up for its share of con-
sideration, 'and it !b thought that
measures will bVarrarigcd for a feohcral
attomptHo enforce tho laWi
i

A Ulopdrtblratjr Dj,
Winclioata, Va , Dec.

Mason was killed by Joshua Lamp
in a fight pear Howard's Chapel, Fred-erio- k

county i Saturday night. Both
woro'youthst about eighteen years old.
.Mason was from BarMcy county, Wept
Virginia, and was out by Lamp five
times', tho lasi out inflicting a wound
tin the throat from which ho instantly
died. ' Lomp arrived hero this morn
ing and has gi on himself up to, the
authorities Ho says tho out was com
mitted in sclfdefcnse.' ' "

i'i ,;v i '. ' -
ii NtrnnKe and Hhocklsii-- .

I (Alvarado, Tox.. Doo.,11. Near Chi
co veBtcrdav evenimr. Mrs. S C Dick
enson had gone out of her residenoojLJ."..1.?j.Ji ' , ' . il"aim wub Btanuing in a narrow lanoiaiK-- .

hi i.iiJti ii 'if if,to some neighbors pausing, by. At
' li v ' "S J' Ii"tno same tinis.somo bovs woro Dassms

through ftlio lano" driving a bull which
wqntuasmng inourgh tno narrow space
between the feneo BBd the wagon, Where
MrsiDiokinson was slanSitiBi knock.
ipfe ?r dpwp;,and passing over her ran
)ts horn a ier tright oyp, makipg a
terrible wound fromwhloh alio dieifin
flirnn Yiniiva Iia litavAiJb 1.at.Mn.1 JLwkA

throo children! ' '
.,K(vlnvtbe.VVhMecnilMoTr.

ColmnblOiS,.., Deo. J;, Ernanuol
aaskhi.nogronietBpsslo Clark, a
resp'eetablo young womau. In a lonely
ryu in ,rvursuw uuiiuy tyeaieraay
'raprnlng, and after

proposal and being repulsed
attempted to effect his' purpose by
force, i The woman fought desperater
ly for her honor,, aud pakln, who,
,wa getting ti worst of it, drew a
knife and stabbed her in tno breast.
Jessie ran, but the negro followed
and knocked nor,, down. with a.ohia

IV 'tH il.'' Vi.id' 'J '.'.'"' '.t
her head frdni'her body, and! plaol'ag
tho knife yri her breast, coolly walked
'away.ti Ttieniurdwu'wM 'dUcovtred
in the afternoon by.ja party. of sports- -
rhen, and, a,soa,rofij wf at once Ins tl- -

Hwa i tno ffiuraww. fa, win
himself soon Joined in the search, and
was most vehement In his denouncia- -

lion of the crime. J '

ti When his guilt woa discovered,
flier woa'ia flwreei attempt Ho lynoh
Mlm, but the sheriff, joined lunaiul,
placed hlra In jal.
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White TAP rirca U K

fylngihlni thtttunleaJhe vacated the'
building In leas' than twenty-fou- r b
hours it would bo burnt to the1- -

ground, Casey did not heed the
warning, and last nlp-h- t the' balldln
Sros burned!: Tho White Cat" left'
notices, at several otheraalooua last,
night to tako warning by, CaseyJaW
treatment and leave t,hetownn, , , f,i

Palestluei' December ll.In th
district court the Jury brought
in averaiot against A. EGaice,

him tonflve years,ln the penl-- i
tenUary for assault with Intent to oat" 4

rage a girl, , named ColTW
Vin. Gagp la a white man, of good
family'." Tbeofreuce was'eommltted

ur years ago. "fle'flod the'ooiintry"
ahd was cnrHUred hi Paths' dbunty"'
last June. s i i i b

Hnak-mid- , vrjirMM4 ChildreM.h
Cook ville, , (XTexa8, ( Deo. ,j 11 This M tf
8?n,1n5t2 IL0-1- ? dwu,l,l $U

was b'urned'wltK W Its" oontentsif llMt. King, his' wife' ahif lx children1"'
Vrero ootisumed irf the flames." They

v

ar supposed to- - have been murdered ll '

and thehousoi.Botou tire. JThe Aran, V.
waspotlsooYored upt)l ovorythngtrf

totally consumod. There la .no..,
clue to tho perpetrator. The romalns
of the fatherl mother and sljcahlldren . M
Wore burkdv Jiore th,ls afernoon.iin'
one gravo, A daughter and son are
all that is ioft ti; mourn tiiolr groat .

J(

loss. Tho family Were formerly froln 5

Alabama, and have boon living In '

this county about tlirooyearsi w
i f itn

, F1ode.e. , ,f4
Hillsbproox., l)oc.lO. A youpg t

mani by Ihonamo of ,Tom SrnMi, com- - Vl

mitted suioldo by shooting himsolfih
fdur times with a pistol at the resi-

denoo of James 'Wallaoe, cght1 miles
southwest of here,11 early this mornlngV
Smith . had been win ' the oniploy of ft
Wallaeo for, sometime, Immediately,
prior to mo snooting ,tbo,aeocasoa was,, &n
stah'dlng'ln the room talking wUh'Mra? i
er'saddross and requesting ttiatlsh'e("'f Mh
write and inform her that ho was weUix
he stepped, to thofijont porcji nu4 took $$$
his life. u j's

, ,',, ' '? j W ti "
'A Trent eadona Henaittloti In Rem'. - jl

llomo, Doc. 1 1 - -- A , tromondoua ,h
sonsationlias beon crpatod.hero by tho, ,iuv.
refusal ot his holiness the popo to . ' i
bless a number of medals and relics "

j
sent to him by Irish heroes for papal "

J
boliiddlettbn distribution In'Irc--"' ', j
lapd. Ih refusing' to trtrfbrm tho "ait J1

tho pope sternly said:' i'l cannot bless ' V

them. The peoplo ofilrelandi aro disoHji f
boient. They seem to profor tho0goa, M h.
pel of Dillon and O'Brien to, thb gos- - L
pel of ,,jI " l ' 5 Wit
Two Young; Ladle1 ttreuad td 'Plecei'i itKhoxvllle, Tenn., Ddb. ir Mlsa'V-i-'
uynum. agpu u.a'scnooj teacher, and ' fdMl8sLowis,agai8, w6ro rtin dowsjMSj
liii !. I.mlnn n...Ln I...IJ. -- HUU JliVfi''".,
HI .un 1UVUUIIUK IMJIIWIO HMU Ull HUO ''jiWestern North Carolina t railroad, a'ear
a oxanoqrs, o. y,, tnis .evoBing, a,;a;
1.A.1K . l..l L! 11a 11

road.
sharn

ri
' Klevcn WtHtaenitai Iudlctad.

i dry4
'ft $?$

Indianapolis, ' Ind.'i Deo; 11. Th'e1' 4V
go'vernorihas rooolvod letters frofcitHaU
state's iiatteraoy, who '1st prosioutlagl, "
thp Whitccapst in southern Indiana, in I 'j
Which he iroports he" has suecoedednM
procuring four mote indictments; twola
of whioh areon the charge of attempt- -
ed murdor, against eleven dofonllanti.
Tho dttornoy li certain to' oonvioi'at "

least sore'n or' oight of tho indicted '
men. n ir

Killed Ab 3T Brldli

A

tit ' 4 ii
'

i

' Illllsbofo, Deo'.' 1 1 ypung
r

mei,' Charles Bryant' a'n'd Hill Wil"1"
Hams', living in tho portion 'of

Hill county, qUarfcllcd yotorday ahou '

a( bridle at tho residence of Bryant, " .ir
and, an altoroation took" place, in .which Jj
Wlljams slruok Bryant ia the , for;j uhead with an iron 'weight, crushing in .,
his skull.

I'Mlsi LvnaiB; iSohottenfol.iis thdriK-
utyutj.ui wurmg,aiii ui ibw r.uy, wno uas pcrauauea tna manager v

mora seats at evory'WedneMsy '

taitiaee, during the' for poor j
n?"I" " 7t.fi.;i" x

tor tho asylums and, children's';?
Jiapers, officials to alloW' delegations ',

of, thoir1 children to attend'and.fill the--

seats set apart for'th;m. The playoP
..4 la llT.Uttu T.r.r.l.P.nr.llal-A- ".IVM IP ....y 4.K.t.-mHIMT- i f

Mlsa Sohottonfel paid for fourteen ad-- i
ditional litllo children at tVe'nrst aaat- - m

lace.
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eastern

100'or
season,
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